
Aunt Zina Remembers 
Cardston's Birthday

Local and General. Dr. H. P. Clay Dies 
Suddenly at Pugwash as^ Miss Maudell Wolseycamc in 

Lethbridge on Thursday.
Fred Rooney of Lethbridge 

was in town on Monday.
Bishop Lewis Cannon left on 

Monday for Salt Lake City.
J. w. Woolf, M. P, P. was in 

Lethbridge on Monday and 
Thursday

The T. G. C Girls were feted 
on the lawn of Mrs. D. H. Elton 
last Wednesday evening.

Any quantity of Flags and Fire 
Crackers at Burton’s Variety 
Store.

Alberta Mower for Alberta 
Farmers, sold exclusively by 
lassey-Harris Agents.
D. G. Lamont, District Man

ager of the North American Life 
Company, Calgary, was in town 
on Wednesday.

Ephraim Marker is wearing a 
broad smile as a result of the 
presence of a fine baby-boy in 
his home.

Miss Anson of the Minneapolis 
Journal will be in Cardston today 
fora couple ot hours. She is 
making a tour of Western Canada.

Mr. Adhm Gedleman says that 
Fall Grain is looking fine. The 
outlook is excellent for a bumper 
crop.

A daily train; a daily mail; 
fine weather; excellent prospects 
and eveything lovely,—that’s 
Cardston.

LOST—One Rain Coat. Find
er will please return to Star 
Office.

Rooms to Rent—Four rooms to 
rent in Card residence and one 
room in flat above Dr. Brant’s 
office. Call on Joseph Card or 
Stirling Williams.

Banker Snow and wife came in 
on Wednesday from Utah where 
they have been attending the 
General Conference of the Mu 

Jfeual Improvement Associations.
^^On Wednesday, Mr. W. H.

Brown sold his large farm at 
Spring Coulee to Messrs Barris 
and Burton of Idaho, The farm 
comprised 860 acres and Mr.
Brown realized $24.00 per acre.

The High River Times informs 
us that Mr. E. E. Thompson of 
High River has a small farm of 
10,400 acres all cultivated to Fall 
Wheat. That’s not too had!

The dugway ccross the Creek 
at the Stone Quarry has been 
washedaway. It is impossible at 
the present time to get any rock 
out. The water has left the New
ton Bridge high and dry and the 
rossing there is a dangerous one.
The work being done by the 

Council on Main Street isone of the 
best things ever accomplished in 
Cardston. The grading of the 
west side between the Co-op store 
and the base of the hill just south 
of the Cahoon Hotel, was a nec
essity and adds greatly to the 
appearance of the street and the 
confort of the travelling public.

John Walstead, Assistant Gen
eral Freight Agent of the Can
adian Pacific Railway, Calgary, 
was a caller at THE STAR office 
on Wednesday. Mr. Walstead 
said that he was pleased to note 
the fine condition of the crops 
and concluded by saying, “I guess
#bu’ll have a most prosperous Order in Counci' dated 
year, 1907, that portion of the Provinces of

Alberta and Saskatchewan bounded by 
Barnes, that Lethbridge chap the International Boundary, the Rocky 

whose name is synonomous with Mountains and a line drawn from the
“Rnsphill ” “Hnnst” anrl Anti- Rocky Mountains along the Northern Base Dan, Boost ancl Arm- bounàary of the Stoney Indian Reserve
Booze was in town on Tuesday t0 the line between ranges 5 and 6 west

and Wednesday. We know of the 5th meridian, tfcençe nprth along
Barnes very well, but, he may be that fine to the finç between townships

irnnH man fnr nil that Tiv- 28 and 29, thence east along that line a good man tor all that. Y to the line of the Calgary and Edmonton
way we are mighty pleased to Railway, thence north along the Calgary 
have him call around ahd strike and Edmonton Railway to the line 
the plad mit between townships 30 and 31, thence

" east along that line to tho line between
Tuesday’s train brought our ranges 26 and 27 west of the 4th 

■ ^nlrl friend Mr. Galiford, formerly principal meridian, thence north along•Sistric, manager for tire Bell Tel- ^dVI. '.htneTJSKg l'5l
ephone Company. Mr. Galitord t0 the Red Deer River, thence north along
has been spending the last few the Red Deer River to the lin§ between
months in Winnipeg. The stren- townships 38 and 39» thence east along
,.n,np„ nf that Htv has been a that line t0 the 4th Pnnc‘Pal meridian, iiosncss ot that city naa been a thence south along the 4th pnncipal
little too hard for Willie so he meridian to the Red Deer River, thence
he hied away to Cardston for a along the Red Deer and Saskatchewan
few days of “The Simple Life.” Rivers to the line between ranges 7 and

J 8 west of the 3rd meridian, thencs
south along that to the line between
townships 10 and 1 1, thence east along
that line to the line between ranges 20

Mr. Joseph Card relates the fol- and 21 we^t of the 2nd meridian, thence
lowing incident in connection south to the International Boundary
with the sale of his spring Wheat: line, ,s decl.reh to be infected w„h

”1 sold a car of wheat to the Col- 11 is further prqvided, 'hat all cattle 
umbia Flouring Mills Company, within the said area are to be treated for 
Enderby.B.C. on May 28th- The the said disease between June 1st and
price agreed upon was 70 cents ftXt'ons ind prortS which', to 
per bushel. While the grain was getherwith allother details,are set forth 

^^in transit, the price raised one on posters issued by this Department 
^bent and the said company gave and circulated throughout the above

me the benefit of the same, or, in copies of the poster in question will 
other words, paid me 71 cents be furnished on application to the nearest 
for wheat I had sold for 70.” detachment of the Royal North West 
This wheat was the winner of four Mounted Police, or to the undersigned.
prizes at the local fail and one Veterinary Director General,
at the Provincial Fair recently Department of Agriculture, Ottawa,
held in Edmonton. 3/5.

Go-Carts(Continued from 1st. Page) (The following account of the 
demise of Dr. H. P. Clay, father 
of Mr. Fred Clay of Cardston, is 
taken from the Halifax Herald of 
Monday, June 17tK7—Ed.)

Meet at the depot and give to Prest. 
Wood or t'ueTabernacle Committee
the money you were going to pay 
for railway fare and then, lo, presto Pugwash. June 15.—Pugwash 
change, enough means will be on mourns to-day the death of one of 
hand to build anything you want. 1 her most brilliant eons. The death 

Of couse you will have to add of Dr. H. Pineo Clay, after a few 
your labor that stands with its 
hands idly in the pockets. You will ■ ..
soon have competitive railways and communlty- 
coal discoveries that will give you apparently ™ kood health last 
the impetus and advantages you evenin&and «‘tended a social in 
need. Stick to Mother Earth and Ithe Melhodiet church’ aflerwRrde

$6.65 to $20.50

hours illness, was a shock to this 
The doctor was Velure, Lace and Silk Trimnings

visiting some of hie patients, reach
ing his home about 12 o’clock.
He complained of feeling very ill.
Dr. Makintosh was summoned but I KÛ* 
before ho reached the bedside Dr. ‘
Clay had become unconscious and 
never after rallied. Death took 

biplace about 7.30 this morning.
He leaves a widow and four child
ren, the oldest, Madeline, who is 
at present, teaching at Springbill.

Dr. Clay was a son of Rev. Dr. | JJj 
Clay, who was pastor of the Baptist 
church here for many years afterjj 
wards immigration ngent at Hali- 
ax. His ''mother, who resides 

with her son Frederick, was the 
daughter of the late Hon. H. G,

The Calgary Fair to be held]Pineo, who for years represented 
July 9th to I2th.,will no doubt, be this county. The doctor was 49 
the largest exhibition ever held year8 Gf age His renoun as a
in the west. $18,000 is being ex- h ician w‘m lira after him and I Mit 
pended in new buildings which f J ,. . , . . #21,
will be in first class shape by the there are subjects hero of mtracul- *0*
opening day. The prize list is a ous recovery due to the skill and *2* 
iberal one, and the,racing pro- uotiring nursing and attention of 

gramme will no doubt attract large tj16 joctor< 
numbers from all portions o thj; 
province. Entries for the latter 
close June 29th., other entries on 
the 5th of July.

The Wolsley Silver Band wiil 
ie in attendance, in addition to 
3rofessor Markle’s trained ani
mals, Mr. Squires, the juggler, 
and it is expeeded a baloon ascen
sion will be made each afternoon.

League baseball games will be I ju|y (qh—Tuesday, Farmer’s Day 
played at night and special at- 10th.—Wednesday, Citizen's
tractions will also be seen. 1 j)ay

“ 11th —Thursday, Rancher's
Day

“ 12th.—Friday,
Day

get her to yield your hay and your 
best crops, and your grain and 
your prosperity is assured.

God bless you dear old Cardston 
for I love you. The best part of 
my life and fortune I gave to you. 
My own dear sons are yours "still 
Your joys are mine; your sorrow 
are mine. “Arise and shine.” 
May no good thing be witheld from 
you, is the prayer of,

Your true and faithful friend,
Aunt Zina.

BABY CARRIAGES

$10.50 up to $24.00
These have Parasol and HoodTops. Solid Rubber

Tires
CALGARY FAIR

Cardston Mercantile Co
Wall Paper—5 cents a roll and 

up. See Heiberg.
Bain Wagons are best for Al

berta!
The nicest work done by any 

two furrow Plow is that of 
Massey-Harris Imperial.

Heiberg not only sells but 
hangs wall Paper. Just as you 
desire,

CALCIMINING—All kinds of 
calcimining, whitewashing etc. 
Call on Preston Young, Cardston.

\ LOST—One bunch of keys on 
j ring. Please return to City Meat 
Market.

Farmers using Massey-Harris 
Separators are guaranteed not to 
lose one lb. of butter fat per cow 
in six years.

Painting,' Paper-hanging and 
Calcimining. All orders prompt
ly attended to. Frank Layne, 
Cardston. Ap. 5. C.

Is*your house too small? Rent 
a tent for the summer. Have 
you a haying or plowing contract 
this season? Rent a tent for the 

! season.
Office; Herald Block » summer outing.

l.S.C.Yan wan E.L. Richardson I A11 ***• ?" klndM° rent or sel1 
President Manager bV W‘ °- Lee and So,ns’, . ,

2 J5 Mr. E. N. Barker is looking for
some individual or firm that is 
willing to take a contract to break 
250 or 300 acres of good prairie 

There is good camping 
ground near the work, good water 
and pasturage for horses. This 
is also a cash deal.

One extreme follows another 
in this world, although you may 
not think so today yet Ice Cream 
may taste very good tomorrow. 
At any rate we are prepared to 
furnish you with ice delivered at 
your own doors any day and all 
summer. We have shipped in at 
car rates Refrigerators and Ice 
Cream freezers and Can save you 
money on the same. Will sell 
them on the monthly installment 
plan, or discount 10% for cash. 
We also rent ice cream freezers, 
any, size, for the convenience of 

ice customers. W, O. Lee 
and Sons.

❖2w
CALGARY

LOOK1144FAIR
OUR BRANDED

,J. M. WIGHT American’s CLOTHINGCi EN Hit AI. HIjACKSMITIIIMI
tfInesday and Friday 

proclaimed
afternoonsWet

Tire Setting while you 
wait

Plow Sharpening, 
Repairing.

CIVIC HALF HOLIDAYS is shape-retaining suits for Men. They 
are delivered to us one m a box, every 
spring and fall, just as the public de
mands the styles and cuts.

Good races and Attractions in the 
afternoons

Baseball and Attractions at night

TAKE THE COATSHOP ONE BLOCK WEST OF CAHOON 
HOTEL

The Wolseley Silver Band in 
attendanceII the front laps will not sag or droop, the 

shoulder pads will stay in place, the col
lar will not fall down at back of neek, the 
lining won’t bag out at the tail of coat, 
and we don’t think sewing will break, if 
so, we’ll sew it up. We give you a writ
ten gurantee with every branded suit, and

Reduced Passenger Rati 8 
Entries for races dose June 29th. 

Other entries close July 5th.
We haudle Deering Binders 

and carry a full line of repairs. 
We also have a carload of twine 
enroule.
Farmers please send in your orders 
and get fitted out before harvest 
VY. L. Thompson, Spring Coulee

When you take your 
Rent a tent.All to be sold on time.

REMEMBER

Grain, Butter and Eggs are the 
same as cash to us.Cardston Wheat

land.

The prospects for an exceptional 
crop are lhe best ever seen in this 
section. Winter wheat is partic
ularly good and is far ahead of 
lost year. The acreage is also 
larger. Spring wheat is looking 
well and is several inches high. 
Gram men hold the opinion that 
they never had better prospects 
than this year for a birtfipov crop.

Last week 20,000 bushels of 
wheat were sold on a basis of 70 
cents per bushel for No. 1 North
ern, the best price ever received 
in this section.—Wheat Belt Re
view.

Men's Clothing a SpecialtyTojJv+J+j

NOTICE is hereby given that by
10th June, Snenoer <6 Stoddard

General Merchants

Cardston and Kimball
Choice Groceries another main point aour

Unknown Friends.
There ate tunny people who 

have used Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Reine,ly 
with splendid results, biit who are 
unknown because they have hesi
tated about giving a testimonial of 
their experience for publication. 
These people, however, are none 
the less friends of this remedy. 
They have done much toward 
making it a household word by 
their personal recommendations to 
friends and neighbors. It is a 
good medicine to have in the home 
and is widely known for its cures 
of diarrhoea and all foi ms of bowe 
trouble. For sale by all druggists 
and dealers.

How to Break Up a Cold.

It may be a snprise to many to 
learn that a severe cold can be 
completely broken up in one or 
two days’time. The. first symp
toms of a severe eoid are a dry, 
loud cough, a piofuse watery dis- 
disoharge from the nose, and a 
thin, white coaling on the tongue.
When
remedy is taken every hour on the 
first appearance of these symptoms,
it counteracts the effect of the MECHANICAL REPAIRING 
cold and restores the system to a 
healthy condition within a day or 
two. For sale by all druggists and 
dealers.

Daily Mail for Sure SLOAN 4 HAMPTON
The mills of the gods didn’t 

^rind so powerfully slow’ in coll
ection with the establishment of 
the daily mail service at Cardston. 
The Superintendent of the Royal 
Mail Service notified the 
post-master on Friday last that, 
commencing on Monday Jane 24th 
there would be a daily mail service 
(Sundays excepted) to Cardston, 
Magrath and Raymond. Spring 
Coulee is not listed for daily ser
vice and Stirling is left out on this 
line, owing to the fact that she re
ceives a daily mail by virtue of the 
south bound on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday. With a daily 
mail ssrvice things are certainly 
coming our way.

General Blacksmiths
Powerful glad to have another 
chance to shake your old paw. The only up-to date and complete 

Shop in CardstonChamberlain’s , coughloca
V-'X.’l

a specialty

No job too difficult for us.

ATTENTION! FARMERS! SHOP JUST NORTH OF H. S. ALLEN’S

David H. Elton,If you contemplate buying a 
thresher don’t fail to get the best. 
See W. L. Thompron Agent for 
he Gaar-ticott Thresher Co. tfn.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, •FOR SALE—A number of 32 _______ „
gallon cider barrels. Apply to PROCESS ISSUERat Cardston

COMMISSIONER, Etc,H. C. Phipps.
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